
Attachment I-A (two pages) 

Airport Sponsor Certifications 

The Sponsor hereby certifies to the following: 

1.	 The funding request eontained in this grant application lS based npon competitive bids that were received on 
Mav 21" 2009 and the associated bid tabulation is bereby attached to this certifieation. 

2.	 The Sponsor hereby acknowledges FAA '5 need to oppruve and issue, as appropriate, any waiver to the Buy 
American Preference Requirement (BAPR) l49 USC 50101). Additionally, the Sponsor understands that any 
waiver request issued to the BAPR Imcler \]lC American Recovery and Reinvestmeut Act of2009 requires 
specific informatiou related to the waiver request, if granted, 10 be published in a Federal Register Notice. 
Accordingly, so as to not delay the processing of the subsequent Gnmt Oiler and resulting contract documents 
betweeu the Sponsor and the lowest responsible bidder, attached hereto are all Request for Waiver to the I3APR 
necessary to complete this project. 

3, The Sponsor further certifies that it will issue a Notice to Proceed to the coutractor lor equipment supplier ill the 
case of equipmcnt acquisition) withiu 30 days of a Grant Offer. 

4,	 Pursuant to Title XV, Subtitle A, section 1511 of tile American Recovery and Reinvestment Act tPub. L. 111-5 
(Feb, 17, 2009)("ARRA"), I, LallY D, Groth. P.K, bereby certify that the infi"astlUcture iuvestment fhuded by 
ARRA has received tbe full review and vettiug required by law and that I accept responsibility toot such 
investmeut is an appropriate use of taxpayer dollars. I fmiher certify tbat the specific iuformation required by 
sectiou 151] concerning eaeh such iuvestment (a description of the iuvestment, the estimated total eost, and the 
amount of ARR..... funds to used) is enclosed and is provided on the City of Waco_website, available to the 
public at [http;//\',·ww.waco-texas.com'airport] and linked to Reeovery.gov. 

I understand that the Sponsor making application for ARRA funding may not receive ARRA infi"ashucture 
investment funding unless this certification is received by the FAA with the ARRA grant application and posted 
on the Sponsor's website. 

• In acc.Ndance with section J511 ofARRA, the Cerl(fying Official may be either the Governor, mayor, or other 
chiefexecutive, as appropriate. 

City of Waco 

(SEAL) 

By: Larry D. Groth. P.E. 
(Typed Name ofSponsor's Designated Official 
Representative) 

Title: City Manager 
(Typed Title ofSponsor'J' DeJ'ignaled Official RepreJ'enlulive) 
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Attest: 

CERTIFfCATE OF SPONSOR'S ATTORNEY 

I Annette Jones (Assistant City Attomey for the City of Waco. Texas), acting as Attorney tor the Sponsor do hereby 
ct'rtify: 

That in my opinion tho;;: Sponsor is empowered to celiify to the above representations under the laws of the State of 
Tex<l~. Further, I have examined representations and documentation as attaehed and Sponsor's official 
representative has been duly authorized and that the execution thereof is in all respects due and proper and in 
accordance with the laws oflhe said State. 

Dated at this d-.q day of Mo-.., 
C BY;~ 

(Signature of Sponsor's ttorney 
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